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England's Queen Welcomed

at tne insn uapiiai. he

Her Majesty Escorted by the
Duke of Connaught.

Lord Mayor Presents Historic
Sword and Keys -- Queen Says,

"Cod Bless Ireland." Is

DUBLIN, Apr!! 4. Queen Victoria
lauded in Ireland this uiuriiliiK for tne
first time In .M years.

ti,i. iliMPiiibnrkntion from tut royal
..i.t was nccniniillNht'd nt ll:JO. 1 ho

cntiunander of the forces III Ireland, the
Duke f ( onnaiiKiit; the lord llnilcmitit, !i

Karl Cudogun, Bud their staffs Kiected
her majesty, una i no rmo rrom imiiu-tow- n

to Dublin commenced In splendid

weather and before utiKf, good until nil
irnwds.

Tin- - iineen's pronress from Kingstown
lu the viceregal lodge was nocimipliHliod

without untoward incident and was
marked with great etitliiiiam. At tho
entrance to the rity she reeeived an ad-

dress of welcome and handed tho lord
niuynr a reply, in which who said she
Clinic to ireiami ior resi aim oiei nun
thnt it Rave her great gladness to return
to the hind of ho many happy assm-in-tiims-

.

whose soldiers hud recently fought
id gallantly. The following was liei
majesty' reply in full:

"1 tliaiik you heartily for tlie loyni
welcome anil goon wisnes woicii you nave
teudered me on lichiilf of yourself uud
jroiir fellow citizens on my arrival in
the ancient capital of my Irish domini-

on. I came to tills fair country to seek
a change and rest und to revisit scene
which recall to my mind the warm wel
come given to uoiu myseir ami my ne- -

luveil husband. 1 am deeply gratified
that I have lieen able at this time to see
again the motherland of those lirave sons
who have recently distinguished them-
selves in the defense of my crown iiml
empire with cheerful valor as conspicu-
ous now as ever in their glorious past.
I pi ny that the Almighty Soil may evei
llcs niiil direct you in tlie high funi'timix
which you exercise for the benefit ot
jour fellow citizens.

The queen appeared to be much affect- -

td by the warmth of her welcome.
Mr. Burke, a son of the former city

(word benrer. took the place of Mr.
Jnaies Kgun. the sword bearer, who had
refused to olliciate. Hut the lord mayor
himself handed the sword and keys to her
majesty, who touched them.

The ceremonies nt tlie city gate were
most picturesque. London s jubilee lord
mayor. Sir George r undid l'hillips, de
clared that the reception mid ceremonies
were the finest he had even seen, far sur-
passing those of tlie great jubilee.

William Uutlcr leats, tlie poet and
dramatist, writes to the Irish Nationalist
papers us follows:

"W hoever is urged to pay honor to Ic- -

toriu should remember the Heii'encp of
Miiaheau 'The Hilemv of the people is n
lesson fur kings'. She is the olllcial
head and symbol of an empire that is rob-
bing the South Africnn republics of their
liberty as it robbed Ireland of hers. Who-
ever stands by the roadway cheering for
Victoria cheers for the empire, dishonors
Ireland and condones a crime, ltut w ho-

e'er gurb tomorrow night to a meeting
of the people and protests within the law
against the welcome that the- Unionist
time servers will have given this Knglish
liiccn honors Ireland and condemns a

crime."

ARE BRITONS SCARED?

Colvile and French Abandon Their
Klakt Against liners.

LONDON. Amil 4. A dispatch from
Blneinfontein, dated April 2. says:

"(ieneral Colvile's division and
French's cnvnlr.v have returned here.
Everything is quiet."

Hie foregoing indicates that General
Colvile and (ieneral French have given
up the movement against tlie Hoers cast
of Hloemfontein and have rejoined the
main army. It doubtless seemed to Lord
Roberts a vain thing to send from KI.OIK)
tu 12.IHK) of Ida best troops into the
wilderness, with a field transport. In the
direction of a right angle with his chosen
line of advance. The Hoers have prob-
ably moved elsewhere, nnd if to the
southwest (Jenerul Colvile could as easi-
ly strike them from Hloemfontein as by
following them up across tlie plains.
These inferences still leuvc the situation
hewildeKng for the time being. The
enormously superior' Hrit Ish forces tip-Te-

inactive in every part of the war
fi"ld, wailing yet, probably, for the accu-
mulation of material for u swift advance
on the Transvaal frontier.

The London uiilitury commentators,
nd the public, too, to some extent, are

Irritated and confused by the situation.
I'etails received of the scenes on (!reen

Market square, Cape Town, Tuesday,
ttlicn Premier Sehrelner encountered an
English demonstration, show the pre-
mier, fearing personal violence, sought
refuge in a restaurant. He was hooted
and tried to reach parlb'nieiit house
protected by police. The people shouted,
"Traitor!" hut he succeeded in reucliing
tlie house. Finully, on the people, again
singing "(JoJ Save the' Queen," he ruis-- .

'l his hat amid cheers and was heard
to say, "Reserve tout liidirment."

The permanent bridge at the Moddcr
'liver station has been finished. The
Brst train passed over it Tuesday

Aid For the Hoers
. 61. LOUIS, April 4. Dr. Etnll Tre--
lorius, editor of the Westliche Tost and
cousin of General I'rctorlus of the

ransvanl. yesterday sent a druft for
iou to President Kruger. In an accom-P'myln- g

letter he says: "Through the
Beney of our state department at Wash- -
s"jm i nave caused to be sent to you on

) rirtn nnd ! Vol. 0.1 , nr.t.
VTM. to 1 I 'Wuy I take pleasure In sending you 100

nddirion to the above amounts. This
'"ii, which has been subscribed for the

widows and orphans of Hoers who have
ub-'-d while fighting for a just cause andtil (Mr .iiinki,... it.- wii, linn iniiepenilcnce, as our

L ,erB 01 70 di,, J"0" wi receive. In
liL,","?, 0t tt ,lluft 00 t,al'e

.. . T. ",eNt'uuWe 0f our govern- -
v 1 unoi'in,

HORSES AT THE TOP.

Host Honorable I'lMlllon n Wnr Horse
Can Oeeuiij- - Is Hearer nt the

Kettledrums.

There are prudes of honor, even
tniong horses. W'c nro npt to tblnk of
the war horse nsa proud animnl, nnd so

is, nnd has n rilit to be, for he Is
called upon to be as brave as he Is
proud. Hut proudest and most dignl-lle- tl

of nil the horses ot the army is
the nnimnl that fills tlie position of
drum horse in the regimental band. In
the British nrmy cavalry bands nrc
tnounted, nnd the most honorable po-

sition in nil t he band is that of the
bearer of the kettledrums. The horse

selected for his dist inguihlieri uppear-nnc- e.

lie Is often piebald, although
sometimes pure white: but. whatever
his color, his nppearatice must be con
listent with the conspicuous position
lie has to fill, says Youth's Companion.

Something; more thnn mere beauty
ofof form is required of the drum horse. edHe must be trained until he becomes

dignified and graceful benrer of the
hnnilsome trappings that pertain to
his high calling. His education is kc
vere nnd prolonged, bringing hint tip
to thnt point where his pride and in-

telligence make him equal to the du-

ties required of him.
His nerves are severely tried by the

booming of the large drums he carries,
hut in time be becomes ns indifferent to
their noise as war horses do to the sing
ing bullets. In the parade his rider
has his hands full In the use of the
sticks. He controls the horse by means
of reins fastened to the stirrup strap
nenr the foot.

The fame of the drum horse is often
won on the field of battle, and some
times n wnr horse that has won laurels
on the battlefield nnd can carry himself
with becoming dignity in parades Is
promoted to the honored position of
drum horse in the regiment"! band.

T TWO WOMEN SAW.

Two New Yotk women stood in front of
a Utoadwav window watching a Persian
weaver laboriously weaving upon a frame,
the pattern of a beautiful rug. Slowlv,
almost imperceptibly, thread by thread the
pattern grew beneath his baud, until what
had seemed a meaningless crossing of dull
threads gradually took on form and beauty,

Suddenly one of the two women began to
repeat the lines:

Wrnving, wenvieg threads of faith
pattern of a woman's heart.
Who can ere nnticipate
The hues of life in every part r
Will the colors warmly glow
All traced in
or will they fade in manlier woe ?

A woman's' future who can guess?
There is infinite pathos in the way that

women ponder over and try to trace out

the purpose and meaning of their lives.
To voung and happy women it seems as if
destiny was weaving their future in all the
colors of the rainbow like a merry dance
of cupids weaving garlands about a May
pole in the spring time of life. Hut to
thousands of women life looks to be all
"a warp of sorrow in a woof of pain."

WHAT LIFE RKAI.LV IS.

A woman's life pattern is really woven
by herself. A great philosopher has said
"Life is neither pain, nor pleasure ; it is j

serious business." If a woman would make
it her serious business to understand her- -

self mentally, morally and physically,
using the common sense that t.od has

tier there would be far less misery
and suffering woven into the pattern of her
life. She can make it almost anyimng sue
chooses. ,

Every woman who wants to derive tne
full ulinre of hntiniuess. which nature in- -

tended her to find as a woman, wife and
mother, ought to read that great and wise
hook-- . The Peoole's Common sense aieoi- -

cal Adviser, by K. V. Pierce, M. D. Several
hundred of its thousand pages are urvuicu
to the subject of woman's special physi-
ology, telling in plain and refined language
how a woman niav build up her physical
self to meet the emergencies of her de
veloping career.

The auinor 01 mis grcm ui nuiting
the most successful of living physicians, j

His " l'avonte resorption is Known in
every corner of the civilized globe as the
most remarkable supportive tonic and
health creator ever devised tor wi-u- ami
ailing women. It imparts direct strength
and healthful vitality to woman's delicate,
special structure, and increases the vigor,
endurance and recuperative force of her
entire svstem.

A Pennsylvania Indv. Mrs Alonio Rathmell,
living at the corner of Meade and Almond Sis.,
in Wiltianiftunrl, i" receut letter, says : " My

life is a slurv of misery. I'ntil the birth of my
Imiv I hud health that 1 often boasted of. I

married in my twenty-fift- year ami two year;
afterward my loy was lsjru. riieu the health I

boasted of was suddenly gone. Pen or tongue
can never describe the awful suffering 1 endured
for a year aud a half. I was so miserable I
longed for death to relieve me, when a kind
neiuhbor came in aud usked me to try a bottle
of Ir Pierce's Favorite Inscription. I said,
desrmirinijly : ' oh, its of 110 use. 1 can't eyer be

She insisted, and my d. who
despair, got a bottle, and I took it just to

plea." him 1 had not taken half a hottle when
1 was able to walk across the room without
feeling faint or having any palpitation ol the
heart Oh what a C.oiPaend your medicine is to
Buffering humanity. We had spent two hundred
dollars with the leading doctors without auy

Ta'stT'ecember I had a baby. and. thank, to
r . iTnuTrntion.' I stood the con- -

feiiement well and have a fourteen pound baby
girl. To-da-y I feel as well as 1 ever cuu iu my
life.

,i,i,i., ..fan nr. Pierce nas been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Suruical insiuuic n n..........
N Y., nssisted by a staff of nearly a score of
skilled specialists in the different branches
of medical practice. Any woman consult-int- r

him by mail will receive, free of charge,
the best professional advice anywhere 00.
tainable. All correspondence is regardea
as sacredly confidential.

The luutfiiificcntly illustrated "Common
Sense Medical Adviser " is now published

edition which will bein a paper-covere-

sent absoluelv jree for the bare cost of
mailing ! ai one-cen- t stamps which should
be sent to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

should be sent if a durable,Or 11 stamps
heavy cloth-boun- volume is preferred.
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BOERS STAND FIRM.
It

Recapture of the British Guns
Seems Unlikely. a

loo
RUMOR OF AN ADVANCE BY BULLER. to

Ureal llrnvrrr Dlsptiireit by the
llrltlsh nt 11 n limn it' Kop llorrs

Intended to nptnre the
Whole Force.x

LONDON, April 4. No news' has yet
been received of the expected battle be-

tween (ietieral French and the Hoers.
There is now but n remote prospect of
the recapture of the guns. This, howev-
er, is regarded as quite trilling compared
with tlie political effects of the disaster.
As the Hloemfoiitelu correspondent of
Tlie Times remarks, Oomniumliint Oliv-
er's

it
strategy in ruocciipying Lady brand

and 1 haha N Cliu was bold und even
brilliant. Most of his force is composed

Free Staters, and tlie advantage gain
by them will have a most disturbing

effect on the mind of tlie Free State pop
ulation.

A dispatch from Itushiuan's Kop says:
."Tlie Hoers are still occupying the wa-

terworks, which the Itritish shelled yes-

terday afternoon, the Hoers replying.
The l'.riilsh bombardment was inefl'ect- -

4ve."
The Cape Town correspondent of Thn

Times, telegraphing Monday, says:
"Apparently there whs not a man

ahead of the convoy with orders to look
out. but the escort trotted quietly behind
and only discovered that something was
wrong nftvr half the convoy had been
captured."

There is little news from other points.
Mafeking was still besieged on March
Ji, and there are nnirs that General
Holler Is preparing to advance.

The correspondent of The Times at

GHNKKAL HOTIIA.
Loiirenco Marques, telegraphing Tues-day- ,

says:
"It is reported here that all the Hand

mines closed down last Thursday. Brit-
ish workmen and their countrymen in

other parts of the republic ure being ex-

pelled wholesale from Hie Transvaal.
"On the other hand, the Hoers are so

demoralized that it is impossible to in-

duce many now 011 furlough to return to
the front."

A dispatch from Cape Town, dated
April II, says:

"Sir Alfred Milner has returned here.
"Two small puiiies of Boers escaped

from the Groenpoint truck. One party
was traced to u railway train, which was
stopped and searched uear Cnpe Town.
The Hoers jumped through one of the
windows of the truiu and got away."

The war office bus posted a dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated Hloemfontein,
April 10:U0 p. 111. , reading as follows:

"In continuation of my telegram of
March 31, there has been considerable,
delay in getting accurate returns of the
eusuultics, us the action took place T2
miles hence, the telegraph cable has been
interrupted several times, the weather
has Interfered with signaling, and, al-

though there bus been no engagement
since, the force is continually in touch
with the enemy.

"There were many nets of conspicuous
gallantry displayed during tlie day. U
battery remained in action under a cross
tire at 1,1100 yards for some hours, the
officers serving the gnus us the casualties
reduced the detachments. Several gal-

lant utlempts were made to bring in two
guns tlie teams of which hud been kill-

ed, but ut each uttempt the horses were
shot."

Of General Louis Botha, who succeeds
(. nil Jotibert, a correspondent says:

"The Boer hero of the first four months
of tlie war is Louis Botha, the victor of
Coleuso and Spion kop and tlie youngest
general in the republican army. The
Boers nro too stoical to have many pop-

ular heroes, but the inline of Botha is on
every tongue 111 the two rcpuuiics, Unu
nlrcady he is being mentioned 11s a possi-

ble candidate for tlie presidency.
"To show how successful General Hot hit

was in combating the British forces it is
only necessary to say that seven days
after the battle there remained 011 the
sides of Spion kop mid in the valley be-

low more than 700 bodies of I'lnglisli sol-

diers, 'while the total loss of the Hours
was tiO killed and HE I wounded."

BRITISH AMBUSHED.

Convoy ami Seven Usui Trapped by
Ihe lloera.

lU'SIIMAN KOI', April 2. The Hrit-is-

force ciiliinuindi'd by Colonel K road-wood- .

consistiiiK of the Tenth hussars,
Household cavalry, two horse batteries
and u force of mounted infantry under
Colonel rili-her- , which had been iturrl-soniin- ,'

Tliuba NYlm, was obliged in co.i
seipu'iice of tlie near approach of u lurtfo

force of Hoers to leave Friday.
Colonel Hroadwood inarched to thti

Hlnomfoutoin waterworks, south of the
Moddcr, whero he encumped at 4 the

inoi'iiini;.
At eurly dawn the camp was shelled by

the enemy from a near poinl. Colonel
Hroadwood sent off a convoy with the
butt cries, while the rest of the force

to uct as a rear cuard.
The convoy arrived at u deep spruit,

where the Hoers were coiicenli'd, and the
entire body walked Into ambush and wins
captured, toRcther whh seven (,'uns.

General Colville'g division, which left
nioeiufiiiiteiii early fcSuturduy nuiriiliiif
uri'ived hero at noon, and he bi'Kiiu shell-liit-

the Boors.

Gejierul Crouje Sails.
CAI'U TOWN, April 4. General

Cronje, Colonel Schiel nnd l.fMH) Hoei
prisoners sailed for tit. Ilcleuu last
nltfht.

"A Penny Saved It I Penny Earnod."
F.conomy is the lesson taught by this saying.

is true economy to take Hood's Varsnpa-rill- s

t this season because It purifies, en-

riches and vitalizes the blood nnd thus pre-

vents sickness and puts the whole system in

state of health for the coming season. Kv-er- y

bottle of Hood's Snrsaparilla contains
doses positive proof that it is economy

take only Hood's

Constipation is cured by Hood's Tills. 25c.

Lots of people who think they can read
their titles clear to mansions in the skies
have been merely building castles in the air.

IE.

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT

Whether you have kidney or bladder dis-

ease, just put some of your urine in a glass Dr.
tumbler and let it stand 24 hours; if it has a

sediment, or a milky, cloudy appearance, if

is ropy or stringy, pale or discolored, your
kidneys or bladder are sick

Other serious symptoms are pain in the
back, frequent desire to urinate, especially at
night, a burning, scalding pain in passing
urine, or when your urine stains linen.

The one sure cure for diseases of the kid-

neys, liver, bladi er and blood, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, is lJr,
Pavid Kennedy's Favorite Heme .y. It has
cured in many cases where all else failed,
and is sold at all drug stores fur 1.00 lor a
large bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

Hy a special arrangement with the manu
faclurers, we offer our readers the opportun
ity of nettiiiR a trial bottle of this invaluable
remedy absolutely free, which will be sent
postpaid to anyone who will send their nd
dress to the DR. DAVID KENNEDY
CORPOKTlON. kondout. N. Y., and
mention the Col.UMHIAN.

The publisher of this paper guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal oner.

April showers may bring May flowers, but
they spoil spring bonnets.

What Sham, we Have for Dksskrt?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it try lell-u- , a uc
licious and healthful icssert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boilinu no baking ! sim
olv add a lit t le boiling water nnd set to cool.
Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry and
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

lects. 3 9't 4l

The average woman wouldn't feel com
fortable unless her shoes hurt her.

Jei.I.-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the
family. llavors : Lemon, orange
raspberry nnd strawberry. At your grocers
loc. Try it 3 29 4UI

The man who doesn't pay his taxes is

scarcely a credit to his country.

The publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co , tell
us Higgle Cow Hook is most elaborately and
beautifully illustrated ill wood engraving, in
half tone and in color work; and the type
press work and binding, are simply superl
Eight of the principal breeds are shown in
colors true to life by a first-clas- s artist. No
expense has been spared on ihese portraits,
and they must certainly era'ifyand please
There are twentv-si- chapters covering the
whole crottnd of the dairy. Those on Ail
ments nnd Remedies are worth the whole
price of ihe book to any one owning even
small dairy. The villager with one cow will
find the work a great help. The creamery
chapter is up to date, and will certainly in-

terest many. It is an up to date book, and
should form part of the library of every
progressive farmer and cow-own- in the
L'nited States. It contains 144 pages of
type matter and 130 beautiful illustrations.
It is handsomely bound in cloth. The price
is 50 cents, free by mail j address tlie

Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

"Come oft" is the message to the storm
door.

TryGrain-O- ! Try Grain-O- Ask your
grocer y to show you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All

who try it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of pure grains, and the most delicate stom-

ach receives it without distress. the price
o' coffee. 15c. and 25c. per package. Sold
by all grocers. 1 9 4ta

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Kutatt aj Junior K. Wilton, late of Woums'wa,

'a afcraned.
Notion Is hereby (riven that letters of admin-

istration ou I he nutate of Jasper K. Wilson, late
ot tlioTown ot Itlo- lusburir, Ha., deceased, liave
bfn (rranied to tlie undersigned administra-
trix, to whom all persons Indebted to said le

are requested to make payinents.and tuose
havInK chums or demands will muke known the
sumo without ay to

MU. Alt MIXTA K. WILSON,
Administratrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tltr mattrr of th afttmnt of Adalliw

Atluix. of Parnon fc'dtenrils, drcraa a.

The Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court
ot Columbia county, to make uisiriuauou 01

the funds In the accountant's bands, to and
arnonx Hie parties entitled tlie efo, wbl sit, for
ibn'mirnnseot Ills duties, at Ills office. In till
Town of lllooinsburtf, l'a 011 i rlday, April w,
lliOO, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, where and
...1,.... ,,11 n,.rti.ia inmreHtcd and havlnii claims
upon said fund must appearand prove llielr
claims, or be debarred iroui pariioiimuim m
Bald fund. A. N.lOM.

i ;D It. ACUITOB,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Hitaie uf Margaret Jane McKamey, kite 0 hcotl

Towiulhip. Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admln-n- n

hui xuintA nt Marimrut Jane Mc

Kamey, late 01 w on niwiisnip, ui-- 'c
bemi irranted to the uudursltfued aduilnlsira- -

t.iv uihninuii Indebted to said es- -
tate'are reuuesied to make payuieuts, and those
havluK claims or domauua will uiske known the
same wuuuut oeiay iu

A I. lea Id. UcKAMEl. Admx
j. n. iiohisom. auv.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
KMfe of KliiaMIt R. Kuhn, late of the Town of

Bloouutturo, lMveanea.
Notice Is hereby irlveu that, letters of admin-

istration on the estate ot Elizabeth H. Kuhn,
.,! ti.u I'nwn if itiiHiinsbunr. deceased, have

been irranted to the undersigned adiulnlslra-trlx.t- o

whom all persons Indebted 10 said es-

tate are reou- - sl d to make payments, and those
having claims or demands v. IU make known the
same w thoui ueiay iu

Bl 8AN KUHN, Adllll

lis National Bank.

CAPITAL liliVfO
SUltl'LUS 'JU,0U0

DIKECTUKS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Connor,
Joseph Haiti, raul K. Wlrl,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. CherlnKton
Samuel WlBfull, w. M. Lonifenbeivor,
Harvey W. HesB, Anion l. suhoch.

A. J5. Hchoeh President
Paul K Wirt ,.,,Vloe President
W. II. Illdlsy cash it'
Morris H. Uroudt... Teller

Ruslnesa and Individual accounts respect fully
aollrlied. AUS- - "MJ- -

W. M. tow, Pres. .1. M. Ptavir, Vice Pres.
K. U. Tustin, Cashier.

FUST NAM BiSE
-- OF

Bloomsburu, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KM 1

IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF
VAULTS.

DIKECTOKH.
E, W. M. Low, Myron I. bow,
Dr. !. II. asune, o. m.,

K. B. Turtln, Louis Gross,
Geo. 8. Kobblns.

o
Account of Hanks, Corporations, Funds and

Individuals, ttouciiea i non uw iau
eral Terms, consistent with

Good Banking.

1891. 1 899

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - --

Earned
$60,000

Surplus and
Undivided Profits, 35,000

w. s. MOVER, A. H, BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Charle W. Itunyon, William MnQlri,
X'i'ln I'. Awilc, uruiriM m. vmrimy,
ChrlntonhiT A. Kltlm, William Kreamer,
Jowiih W. Kvf, William S. Mayer,

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOHKIT-AT-LA-

Ifrs, Ent's Building, Court Hoest AlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOILNIY-AT-LA-

Feat O&ce BulWing, and foot,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, n4 Asm

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

.Initv O. FHKSH. JOHM 6. HABMAM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOKNKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., flrst door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNtY-AT-LA- .

Columbuui building, and Aooc,

BLOOMSBURG, P,w

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockarrl's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORN L W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 3d Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Omce, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. IiHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts,,

CATAVVISSA,. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIV-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

terofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St,

3.70-i- v BI.OOMSPURG, PA.

W, t'HAMPUN, M. .,HENRY MVHUKON,

CENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blootmt-,1-10.9- 9

burg, Pa.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HIS IAPK8 OF CBILDBH

IT. BIERMAN, M. I).
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUKG0(
orrtci B0CB8: omce A Kesldence, 4th ft..
Until 9 a. M.,

1 to Sand 7 to 8 f. M. BI.OOMSPCHG, r
DR. ANDREW GRAYDON.

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Offlne and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth ml
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market, Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gla.
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone conmuofe

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
StJKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Uulldlng, Main below Mark

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior mamut,

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTR ACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfet

artificial teeth are inserted,
WTo be open all hours during the day

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets op--
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Compt

es In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL BUKPLOf

CAPITAL. ASSBTB. OVIB ALL
Franklin of Phlla.. 4(0,io $.i,ii8,mv $1,000,6
Penn'a. I'hlla 400,000 8,885,1(10 M 111,5

Queen, of N. Y. 500,000 8,8,1115
Westchester, N.Y. 800,0(0 1,758,807 2
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 t,780,68 2,8M,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
W Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEAS BKOWKJ

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS,

N. W. Comer Main and Centre. Street!,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Com pr.

les as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRI INSURANCa,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.) liddi-
ng, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Mv
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, f.

These old corporations are well leaaoMd
by age and fire tested, and have never fthad a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, aa4
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aft

Said as soon as determined, by Chriitlaa 9,
Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaat

burg, Pa.
The people of Columbia county shoal

patronize the agency where losses, if say
are settled and paid by one of their nwa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Btrett,
WXarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery atteched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bat

rooms hot and cold water, and all modcr
conveniences
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